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FIBERGRAMME
We.wets oF Ot l<1 n clo Ne wslett er
J anuary-February 2000

Mark your Calendars
Jan. 15 Mt Dora
10 :00 a.m. Program by Carol Bertwhistle.

Jan. 15, 16, 17 Mt Dora
Workshop " Don 't Be a Draft Resistor" with
Carol Bertwhistle. This workshop on designing
original drafts is Saturday, Sunday, and
M onday.

Jan. 23 Stone Island, Enterprise
11 :00 a.m. Covered dish unBirthday
celebration for Betty Terlouw.

Feb. 5 OCHM
10:00 a.m. Sandy Carr will present a
Traveling Exhibit of Placemats.

Mar. 4 OCHM
10:00 a.m. "Starts to Finishes" by Ileana
Somerson.

W eavers of Orlando meets most months at the
Orange County Historical Museum (OCHM) in
Loch Haven Park in Orlando.

W eavers of O rlando
president
vice-pres.
2nd v.p.
treasurer
secretary

Gail Blitch .............. (407) 298-3069
Jane Plante ............ (352) 589-7706
Anne M cKenzie ..... (352) 669-1340
M arilyn Garner ...... (407) 699-0190
Audrey Smith ........ (407) 83 1-0899
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Bertwhistle on Drqtting
Drafting is one key in the process of weaving som ething
uniquely designed. The January workshop will explore the
eight-shaft draft as a basis for making original designs.
Those n ot taking the workshop may attend a program
given by Carol Bertwhistle on Saturday morning at I 0:00
a.m.

Celebrqte Betty's Birthdqy
All guild m embers are invited lo celebrate Betty T erLouw's
birthday with a covered dish unbirthday party at her hom e
on January 23rd • As usual, Betty requests no gifts. (Betty's
Calendar is her gift from the guild.) Besides a dish to
share, each person should bring their own place setting
and a folding chair. We will gather at 11 a.m . and eat
around n oon . Car pooling is recommended since parking
is limited.

A Profusion of Plqcem~ts
Our February program will be presented by Sandy C arr
who is a m ember of both Weavers of Orlando and Pin ellas
Weavers' Guild . Sandy writes:
"The long history of the Pin ellas Weavers' Guild includes
Traveling Exhibits that are no longer part of their current
programs. Many weavers put together very complete sets of
samples and drafts for in-depth study and sent them to
other weaving guilds in all parts of the US. Most of these
exhibits have been broken down and the sam ples returned
to the weavers wh o wove them , that is all but one.
Of all the T raveling Exhibits this is one of the finest done
and th e m ost complete. It consists of almost 100 placemats
in many different fibers and each meticulously finished as
though it was someone's wedding gift. All of the mats h ave
drafts that you may copy. I will try to bring my copy
machine to make this som ewhat easier.
What better teacher that the actual piece, not j ust a picture.
Not m any weaver s today take the time to produce these
typ es of pieces. Com e and enjoy these lovely samples!"

A Word from our President

Dear Friends,

Approaching the New Year and especially, the New Mil1eru1.ium, it is time
for looking back, reflecting on where you have been and where you are going in the
future.
Being a weaver, it means looking back at what I have accomplished and
how much I have grown in my knowledge of this fiber arl. I keep a notebook with
drafts and pictures in it of projects I have completed. It is amazing what I have
really done! Thanks to the many workshops, my knowledge has increased too!
All of this has happened because of inspiration that I received. Betty
TerLouw has inspired me to push beyond my comfort zone. She has helped me to
try many 1hings and be proud of myself when I see that I can do them. Betty is
someone 1 admire not only for her weaving ability and knowledge but also for her
compassion and determination. When she could be just relaxing, she has been
frantically working at rewriting all her teaching notebooks. She has such a passion
for weaving that she wants to make sure that members will always have a teaching
tool available to help them learn a new structure or fmd an answer to their
questions.
I am truly thankful for all the members in our guild, whom I consider my
mends. They all have been so wi1ling to help me with all my weaving trials and
tribulations.
The New Millennium holds for me more weaving challenges, more
workshops, and an increase in my weaving projects' notebook!

Happy Millennium Weavings,

1/~
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Holiday Party a Blast!
Weavers of Orlando celebrated the holidays at a feast in December. Seated at tables decorated with
hand marbled paper boxes, courtesy of Jane McLean and Ann Revels, our us ually staid members
m ade merry as they ate, drank, chatted, and exchanged h andmade ornaments. The lucky winn er of
the H GA table scarf raffle was Diane Click. The winner of the 2000 Workshop Scholarship was
J ewel Bledsoe. President Gail Blitch presented guild mentor Be tty TerLouw with a lovely flower
arrangement in appreciation for the donation of her extensive weaving library to our guild.
Many members brought show and tell including: Judy Smathers and Pam Carr who had
handwoven drafts of their names done by June Atkinson . June brought Chris tmas handwoven
towels. Anne McKenzie brought a completed quilt. Sandy Lazarus sh owed a quilted full length
tunic. Janie Burke brought baskets woven at Conference. Gail Blitch showed her fake ikat scarf.
Betty Billings had a handwoven scarf. Berna Lowenstein and Eva Walsh collaborated on dyeing,
weaving and beading evening wear tops for each of them. Fonda Haddad wore a silk jacket with
silk screen printing. Joy Bergman brought a shibori scarf and a handwoven jacket. Mary Mahon
showed a pinwoven necklace and a cotton/silk tunic. Ell en Turner had a scarf handwoven by
Rudell Kopp. Rudell had a paper bead pin from Susan Boy kin . Mike Ch ambers brought a silk
jacket with discharge dyeing from Conferen(:e.

z.

Eva Walsh , Gloria, and Sandy braved the rain from
hurricane lrene on Saturday the 16th and
demonstrated basket-making, waving and spinning at
Pioneer Days in Pinecastle. Our crowds were big as we
were inside a house - one might say we had a captive
audience. Ann N un n ally j oined Gloria on much
sunnier Sunday and had as many adults weaving as
children .

Dues are Past Due!
Please send your dues to our new Membership Ch air,
Susan Boykin, as soon as possible. The printer needs
the directory information soon , so if you can mail
your du es and membership renewal form (in last
newsletter) to Susan before the J anuary 15 meeting,
please do so. Anyone renewing after January 15 will
not be included in this year's member directory.

On Saturday the 23 rd, Gloria, Sandy, Betty Lou
Seager , Carol Maier.Jan e Larson and Jewel
Bledsoe met at Uncle Donald's Fann for their Folk
Festival where we spun, wove and h ad a good time.

Project Planning Help in March
At our March meeting, Ileana Somerson will give a
program titJed "Starts to Finishes." Sh e will present a
compilation of m ethods to use in weaving in order to
make the finished product your own - from start to
finish . Booklets will be provided with illustrated
directions that will h elp you totally plan a piece
before you start

WoO was represented at the Pioneer Art Settlement
J amboree in Barberville on Nov. 6-7 by spinners,
weavers, and peddlers: Gloria, Sandy, Ann, Betty Lou
Jane, Jewel, Be t ty Billings, Mary Adolp h , and J oy
Bergman.

News anq Whatnot

The week ofNov.9-13: Gloria,Jewel, Sandy.Jane,
Betty Lou, and Carol demonstrated at the Silver
River Museum Park.

Our best wishes for a speedy recovery to LaVonne
Robertson wh o is recovereing from recent surgery.

J oy and Ann demonstrated for third and fourth
graders at the Seminole Museum in Sanford.

Congratulations to Jane Plante and husband Don on
the birth of their third grandson.

Upcoming opportunities to demonstrate include the
Scottish Highland Games onjanuary 15.

Congratulations in advance to Mary Ad olph and
husband Terry who ar e expecting the birth of their
first grandchild in early January. The stork has
predicted a boy!

I still have no definite word on the demo at the
Animal Kingdom but wh en I h ear anything I will call
those who are on my original sign-u p sheet.
We have had two n ew opportunities to teach youth to
spin and weave. The first is at Boys Ran ch School in
Altoon a where they have a two-harness floor rug
loom . Seven ofus taught the teachers on Nov. 18.

Gail Blitch and Leonard traveled to Tennessee for
Christmas. Ev a Walsh spent the holidays at her son's.
Both of Be tty TerLouw's boys visited her in
December.

The second opportunity is with Spring Creek School,
a charter school in Paisley, that has sheep, wool, a
spinning wheel, an d a four-harness table loom. Our
first objective is to teach the 4H kids who work with
the sheep to card and spin their wool, and to weave.
Not only will we be teaching textile arts bu t we will b e
helping to build self-esteem in some "at risk" kids. If
you wish to j oin us p lease call Sandy (407) 886-6518.

Eva Wa lsh is looking for a roommate for

Convergence 2000. She has early hotel registration as
she is a lecturer and will be staying at the hotel closest
to Convergence. Call Eva at (407) 628-0422.

Demonstration News
by Sandy Lazarus

October was a busy month for demonstrators. Gloria
Corbe t, Ger ald Kopp, Nancy H eaton , and Sandy
Lazarus worked at tJ1e Orland o library on Saturday
the ninth. We had four looms available and weaving
constantly. The children produced over ten yards of
fabric that the library has on display. Four people
inquired about joining the group.

A !'~IL
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It is time to sign up for the April worksh op "Weaving
from Old Family Recipes." Give J an e Plant e your
name and a $35.00 deposi t to hold your p lace.

~~-~- G'--J2........--'G'--~Q~~
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Pam Carr, Susan Boykin and Ann Nunnally . They
h ave done an outstanding j ob serving our guild as
officers and committee chairs. Thank you!

Su san Boykin is starting a Weavelt study group. The
first meeting will be at her home on Sunday, January
9, at 10 a. m.

And congratulations to our newly elected officers:
Anne McK enzie, 2 nd vice-president, and Marilyn
Garner, treasurer.

Ann Nunnally has received the updated version of
the computer program Weavelt Pro. If you are a
\•\leaveit Pro user who is having trouble with the way
the weaving program is printing out, ask Ann (407)
365-3064 to lend you her disk to correct the problem.

Librqt-y News
bJ' Mal)' Adolph

WOf(.K8MOf' fO!(, 8.tq/NN.tf(.8

We are ending the year with some nice addi tions to
our library.
George Sbultzabarger has given the Guild his
collection of Weavers. He had Issues 1 through 36
('with Issues 17, 24 and 26 missing). Betty TerLouw
was able to fill in most of the missing issues, i.e. 26
and 37 through 44, which was the last issue
published. I h ave ordered issues 17 and 24 from
Weavers.

H ow many beginning weavers would be interest ed in
a two day workshop to leach them the basics of
weaving? Anne McKenzie would like to put together
a special class with experienced weavers mentoring
the n ewbies. If interested contact Anne (352) 6691340.

B.t rrr·s CAL.tNl>AR..
by Audrey Smith

Thank you very much George and Betty.
Also, George donated 9 issues of Pra1'rie Wool
Companion: # 's 3, 5 and 8 through 14.
Karen Simpson found herselfwith two ofHalcyon's
"Yam Store In A Box" and has generously donated
one to the Guild. It certainly com es in handy when
planning a project to get an idea of yam type, size
and color. Thanks Karen for thinking of the Guild
library.

Mary Lazo has one of the original notebooks of
samples woven by Mae Aldrich - Four Block, Four
Harness - Summer and Winter. She gave me
pennission to photocopy the drafts and scan the
samples (28 of them).
We appreciate it Mary. It's a n ice addition to our
infonnation on Summer and Winter.
Again, thank you to everyone who donated weaving
items to the library this past year. It is always
appreciated !!

A new year is approaching and for students of Betty's
study groups that means setting up a new calendar .
We ask that you give one week a year to do service for
Betty. That could m ean taking h er to doctors'
appointments or the hairdressers, helping around her
house (like pulling weeds or straightening up the
weaving room), or just bringing lunch and having a
private visit.
Her calendar for the year 2000 will be put together
about the middle of January and, unless I hear from
you, I will basically place your name in the same space
you had last year. If your appointed week in I 999 was
unsuitable to you, please contact me before the
calendar is arranged. Don't rely on me knowing your
preferences. My mind is not what it used to be. If I
inadvertently excluded your name last year and you
would like to be included this year , please contact me .
I certainly don't want to leave anyone off the list who
desires to sh ow Betty appreciation for all she has
don e for us. Audrey Smith (407) 83 1-0899.

Betty's Helpers

FIBERGRAMME is the newsletter of the Weavers of
Orlando . Send material for the March edition
before February 5 lo Becky Gillespie, 2664 Sweet
Springs SL, Deltona, FL 32738-201 0, or phone :
(904) 789•6777, or email: gillesp i@n -j center.com

Rudell Kopp ...........Jan.
Gail Blitch ..............Jan.
Audrey Smith ........ .Jan.
Becky Gillespie ...... .Jan.
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3- 9
10- 16
17 - 23
24 - 30.

1
OPEN LETTER TO THE GUILD

It is time to be sure you all know what is happening with my library.

1)

I have said "when I am gone, all my weaving books, samples,
teaching notes, etc. are to belong to the Weavers of Orlando". It is
an extensive collection. Mary Adolph, librarian, says there are
approximately 475 books and notebooks, plus boxes of samples.
2)
I have always taught with notes in hand so I dkl not forget
anything, but a word or two of notes probably covered several
minutes of explanation or discussion. I am now writing everything
out, turning those key words into what you would hear if you were in
a study group. It is a big job!

3)
Mary Adolph is acting as curator and organizing the whole mess
into a well catalogued good looking library. She is working as hard
as I am.
4)
Several Guild members are being, or have been, of tremendous
help. My notes are being put into computers and coming back to me
typed in large enough print for me to read with my magnifier so I can
continue to teach. Others have typed, torn articles from magazines,
analyzed samples - all sorts of things. My honor roll grows
constantly. Everyone of you is greatly appreciated. For fear of
missing a name, I am not listing them here. There is still much to be
done. For instance, there are tags to be sewn on samples too large
to be put in notebooks, and all the articles to be 3 hole punched and
put into the appropriate notebooks. Volunteers are always needed.
5)
Under Mary's direction, all samples are being cared for. They
are being mounted on archival paper with archival glue, staples are
removed and only archival sleeves are used.

.,'

Page 2
6)
This is the kind of work Ruth Holroyd has been down to help
with. She has done a great deal, always careful to ask Mary or
myself if this is what we want done with any problem piece. She has
a peanut butter jar full of staples to prove she has been here. Jean
Penoyer was down and hard at work for a few days between Ruth's
visits. Hopefully Ruth, and perhaps Jean, will be back this winter.
She has been, and undoubtedly will be, a tremendous help.
Eventually Ruth wants, and I said yes, to scan or color copy, part of
the collection as a gift to the Thousand Island Museum and ~hool of
Crafts where she and Jean both volunteer.

7)
The point of all this? So that any Guild member will be able to
study any weave I have taught. My teaching notes, the samples I
discuss, other books, monographs and booklets on the subject,
articles about it, even in some cases more samples to make up your
own mind about. •...all available.
There are weaves I did not teach but the books, articles and
samples are apt to be there for study. Even related fiber arts, not
weaving but spinning, dyeing, etc .. hopefully what you want to study
will be represented by one or more books to challenge you.

Betty Terlouw

POR..TR..AIT Of A Wt.A VtR...- ANNt M cKtNZ!t
I was born in the outskirts of Toronto, Ontario Canada - a city kid.
I was an Executive Secretary for a very large international trucking company before I met and
married Louis and made the great escape NORTH.
We built a house on 5 acres in beautiful Muskoka however it was very rocky and hilly so we
purchased 3 ewes to keep the grasses and bugs in check. After purchasing a ram, our flock
grew to 35 ewes plus lambs. With all that wool, Louis bought me a spinning wheel one
Christmas and l taught myself how to spin.
We required more land so we moved further north to 165 acres and finally had 250 ewes with
approximately 500 lambs every spring. A hobby that really got out of hand.
Before we moved from the Muskokas to North Eastern Ontario, I traveled to Toronto (100
miles) once a week for six weeks to take a basic weaving course, where 1 made a Carry Bag on a
Salish Loom using a bent fork for a beater.
Once we were settled in Englehart, 1 joined the Timiskaming South Spinners and Weavers
Guild. A very distinguished group ofladies, but a small group by WoO standards, meeting
once a month in each other's homes and learning from each other. Since we had a large
house we would hold workshops at our fann in the summer. We have held dyeing workshops,
weaving a colour gamp workshop, learning the drop spindle etc. I servc::d as President and
other offices in this Guild.
I designed a Spinning Program for the Canadian 4-H. One of the parents assisted me in
presenting the program in the appropriate fonnat and I gave the cou rse, out under the Wax
Willow trees. There were 6 girls and 1 boy in that first program. Still to be completed, I am
working on a 4-H Program for Dyeing with Natural Dyes.
I developed a very profitable "Value Added" craft business, spinning and weaving articles for
sale. I took part in remarkably large craft shows m any miles from home.
I have attended the Ontario Handspinners and Weavers Conferences, visited the Textile
Museum in Toronto, International Museums, the Talana Museum (beadwork), and the
University of Durban's Textile Museum South Africa; also several cottage industry facilities of
weaving and dyeing in South Africa, Hong Kong, and Japan.
With my agricultural background I have held the office of President of the Ontario Farm
\Vomen's Network, served on the Canadian Fann \.-Vomen's Board and sat on many Steering
Committees in the Agricultural Sector also Vice-Chair of a Tribunal for Ontario Agriculture.
I have had a keen interest in the arts and crafts for as long as I can r emember. I believe my
Grandmother passed this interest on to me. And with initials "RAM" I ask you should I be in
the sheep business?
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'1011 WANT TO KNOW ABOIIT 0111(. W 0 R.K8 ft0P8
by ]OJ' Bergman

Every year our guild brings in nation ally known, experienced worksh op leaders, m any who teach
at our state conference and Convergence, for in-depth three-day workshops covering a wide
variety of weaving stmctures and techniques.
All members, even new weavers, are encouraged to participate. This is an excellent op portunity
to learn from the best in the field. All levels are covered in the worksh op; everyon e works at their
own pace with one-on-one assistance from the instructor. Some workshops are "round robin"
where you weave on each person's loom , taking h om e samples of weaves other than on )'Our
loom. At other workshops you work only at your own loom, concentrating on on e draft or
technique. Drafts and instructions are p rovided by the instructors.
Looms are required unless otherwise specified. If you do not have a por table loom to take, the
guild has some, and, if you ask around, some members have extra looms they are willing to lend.
A $35.00 deposit holds your place in the workshop. Many workshops fill up fast so get your
nam e in early. The total cost of our worksh ops generally mn between $45 and $65 (ind uding
deposit), which is a great bargain for what you learn!
Not only do you have three days of top n otch instruction and learning, you spend time with
fellow guild members who share your interests and get to know everyone better. And d o we have
fun in our workshops! If you have any questions, see Jane Plante, or ask any of our "workshop
junkies" who wouldn't miss a workshop because we always have such a great time and learn
something n ew.

MAP FOR_ W0R.K8ft0P LOCATION IN MOUNT D0R..:A

Palm Island Building is located at south Tremain and west Liberty on Lake Dora.
It is the brick house at the end of the parking lot

OUMBE.R

OF
CIJwr£R!:.EF.E:6J.STAAT10 H

LAKB
.DORA
LIGITT HOUS::

FALm '251.-PiNt>
Map of downtown Mt. Dora
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Betty T erL ouw showed a hat sewn for her by Je w el
Bl edsoe. Joy Bergm an had her scarf from Berna's
"fake ikat" program. Anne M cKenzie brought two
quilt tops. Kathy Martin made silk paper at a Teresa
Barrett workshop given for SpaceCoast Guild. Judy
Smath ers brought two knitted sweaters and rug
samples from the October workshop. Ellen Turner
and Sandy Carr brought silk paper. Sandy also had
hand-made soap and a lovely overshot gamp. Mary
Mahon wove striped twill yardage. Kay Whitfield
showed a newspaper article regarding Peter
Collinwood's exhibit in Washington, DC. Ann
Nunnally had her workshop samples and wore a
chenille scarf woven by Rud ell Kopp.

Meeting Minutes
Submiued byj oy Bergman

November 6, 1999
President Gai l Blitch called the meeting to order at 10
a.m. New member Betty Billings was welcomed as
were guests Agnes Hathcock, Margaret Kinsey, and
Bubbles Mill er. M ember Ken W elch was welcomed
back from his summer in Canada.
Before the business commenced LaVonne Robertson
gave a brief talk on the shibori project of the day.
Millennium project: Berna Lowenstein is retyping the
drafts on her computer and will be induding additional
useful information for each draft The books will be
assembled using archival quality materials.

Directory Additions

See President Blitch for information about th e juried
Orlando Arts Market in January and February.

Welcome to our new members, Ann, Betty and
Bubbles.
.

For our donation to the Textile Museum we have
received two books which are in the library.

Betty Billings
23B Florabunda Circle
Orange City, FL 32763
(904) 775-6055

For our donation to the HCA Fiber Trust we have
received a table scarf which will be rafned at th e
Holiday Party.
M embership dues are due now. $25 individual, $35
couple. Please fill out the entire form, we need the
information for the directory.

Bubbles (Alvilda) Miller
1264 Village Way
Orlando, FL 32807
(407) 275--5775

nstrations Chair Sandy Lazarus is looking for
to help at the Boys Ranch in Altoona and a
hool in Paisley, Spring Creek Elementary.
e still not confirmed. The exhibit and
ion at the Orlando Library a huge success t for next year.

Ann Warne
5610 NW 4 Place
Gainesville, FL 32607-2119
(352) 331-2498
110322.220@compuserve.com

o n donated Halcyon's "Yarn Store in a
e guild.
Lo uw's letter to the guild regarding her library
which will be donated to the guild was read by
President Blitch. The letter will be published in the
newsletter.

Directory Changes
Sandy Lazarus
dlazarus@gate.net

M ary Ad olph of the Nominating Committee presented
a slate of officers to be elected for term 2000-2001.
For Treasurer, Marilyn Garner, and for 2 nd Vice
President, Ann e M cKenz ie. Berna motioned we
accept the slate. Pam Carr seconded. Voted and
approved.

Art & Kay lee

905 Lantania Place
Oviedo, FL 32765-6917
(407) 971-2385

Anne M cKenzie asked for suggestions for upcoming
programs and workshops.

•

Asta Solie
UFFDA20@aol.com

M eeting adjourned for Shibori dyeing.
Show and T ell :
Berna Lowenstein and Pam Carr collaborated on a
scarf of overspun silk. Berna also brought samples from
the October rug workshop and a finished ru g using the
techniques she learned.

9
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For Sale

For Sale:

60" AVL # 354 w ith Dobby, maple, automatic
advance, cloth beam, connected bench with
storage, 16 shafts, double flying shuttles,
sectional warp beam, plus electric bobbin
w inder. Call Gloria Corbet, (352) 589-8367 or
GJCorbet@aol.com.

Bobbin rack with 20 bobbins - $25.00 call Kay Lee
(407) 971-2385.

For Sale
32" Herald walnut jack loom, 4 harness, 6 t readles.
Good condition. M easures 44" W x 42"H x 38"
D when folded . Comes with two reeds (8 dpi
and 10 dpi), lease sticks, shuttles, etc. and bench
w ith lid. Asking $350. Call Alison Gustafson
(407) 851-7314.

Editor:
Becky Gillespie
2664 Sweet Springs Street
Deltona, FL 32738-2010

For Sale:

•

12 shaft Glimakra loom, $1200. Call George
Shultzabarger (904) 943-4358. Joy Bergman will
bring photos of this loom to the January meeting.

For Sale
45" l oomcraft loom, 4 harness, measures 53"
overall. It has 450 new wire heddles and a new
6 dent stainless steel reed . Will sacrifice for
$500.00. Call Jewel Bledsoe (352) 669-4524.

Mary Mahon
.
4643 Shorecrest Drive
o,lc...,.c\o I f L 3 d 'il 11
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